Clinical Experience Advisory Council
Partnership Meeting Spring 2019

AGENDA 3/18/19

I. General Introduction of Partners in attendance
II. Review/Refresh Results of CEAC meeting November 2018
   A. Mission, Vision, Values for CEAC
   B. General overview of “discussion topics” and “take aways”
      1) Roles and Responsibilities from “scenario” activity
      2) What are we doing right? Do Better? Taking a Student Teacher?
III. Breakout Session & Small Group Interaction
   ** Small groups will engage in discussion and problem solving of
   “scenarios” facing Mentors, School Districts, and the University
   1) Groups will be tasked with recording and reporting their ideas
   2) Large group will share input on recommendations
IV. Introduction to “Council for the Accreditation of Educator Preparation”
   ** Some handouts on CAEP; Mission, purpose, impact, use.
V. Once around the Room
   ✓ Questions, concerns, input from partners
   ✓ Recommended topics for future discussion
   ✓ Next meeting “tentatively” November 2019

THANK YOU for your time, professional input, and engagement!

Kent State University values our School District Partnerships!